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Died, near Lewisville* June 6, 1882, 
Mrs. AnnaR. Critchlow, aged 24 years,; ' 
4 months and 10 days. ,

She professed religion Oct. 1, 187 a, 
and was a member of the South Metho
dist chtirah al^ha time of her death.

‘ O.

Died, June 3, 18827"1t'ho8. M. Coch
ran, after » lingering illness, at the 

-- rCTtdmww of . hia aon-in-law. II. B. 
Tingle, Amity, Yamhill county, Oregon. 
Mr. Cochran was born near Lewistown, 
Misslin county, Pa., Oct. 13,- 1811. 
November 10, 183G, he married . Miss 
Nancy Clark, who survives him" as well 
as five children, two daughters and 
three sons. In 1852 he emegrated for 
Oregon ; and in 1857 his family came to 
share with him, the joys and sorrows of 
a pioDeer life. Most of the last thirty----
year3 he has spent in and near Amity. 
His health had been declining for about 
six years, but since November last, Tie 
has been confided to his room and bed 

I most of the time till his death.
His son, James Cochran, came from 

his home in Eastern Washington to 
Amity, and Was permitted with lxis de
voted wife and relatives, to perform the 

’ to a loved husband an' 
ell did they anticipate b;

id

ill 
re

last sad duty 
father. . Well 
wants and tenderly guarded and 
lievfld his 2nd childhood, as he < 
when first their fleet commenced threi r 
iDg-the mazes of this mortal life. Jn 
his death the church has lost a worthy 
member, and the community a valuable 
citizen.

■ ~~ ■' * ♦ . .— -------  ■
May 29, 1882, the.. Reaper gathered 

into the heavenly garner the spirit-of 
Mrs. Caroline Wa" " 
Walker, and eldest daughter of 
Mary Thurman, of \mity, Y 

-—bounty, Oregon, after a brief, but 
illness, aged 27 yCarBinnW___
She died at the residence of J- W. Mar
tin. She was ansi had been a member 
of the Christian church for fifteen years. 
She was the life’and light of her home 

' circle', and in her social sphere was 
loving and loveable. Her piety, 
pleasantry and refined manners en
deared her to a large circle of friends • 
and by which she still lives in the 
hearts of those she has left behind. She 
Was the mother of four children, who 
with husband, father ■ and mother, 
brothers, sisters, relatives and friends 
deeply feel their loss, and yet from this 
sad bereavement comes the comforting 
thought and fact that she was prepared 
to pass in triumph, fronTthe trials and 
sorrows of earth, to ths paradise of God 
at last. Without a struggle, she sank 
quietly and pleasantly to sleep.

“ Yes asleep in Jesus, Oh how sweet, 
To be for such a slumber meet,

For hope looks beyond the bounds of time, 
When what we now deplore,

Shall rise in full immortal bloom, 
To live and fede no more.”

rfs teen
rñ>^e»

S. M. H
Amity, Or., June 3,1882.

Happy Friends.

Rev. F. M. Winburne; pastor M. E. 
church, Mexia, Texas, writes as fol
lows : Several months since I received 
a supply of St. Jacobs Oil. Retaining 
two bottles, I distributed the rest among 
friends. It is a most excellent remedy 
for paiDS and aches of various kinds, 
especially neuralgia and rheumatic 
affections.—Jackson Daily Patriot.

Janies Butler, Esq., clerk of the Rox
bury Carpet Co., Boston, Mass., em
ploying eight hundred hands, in a late 
communication concerning the ad
mirable working of an article intro
duced into the factory, says: The 
famous Old German Remedy, bt. 
Jacobs Oil, has effected several cures 
among our men, who have been badly 

I hurt iu working in the factory, and they 
pronounce it a success every time, j

v
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t

T. J. Lee, M. D

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ot 

purity* strength, and wholesomeness. More 
momical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 

_  sold in competition with tho multitude ol 
low test, short weight, alum or ■ •

•powders. Sold onl'j in. cans. Roy ad Bakin 
Powder'Co'. , 106 Wall-street, N. Y.

J. E. Davidson, M. D.

DAVIDSON & LEE,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
—Diiieauunf wnmnna specialty.

Prescriptions filled at the office.

----- MRS. Ji W; & »ARY T. COLE, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
-• . »x- •-» . -/ ■ — J X :■ ■ . X - -■ --n   ~~————T — 
Suver Polk County, Oregon, clmrclr news from ail The States in tho Union.

SPECIALTIES : *
Dr. M. T. Cole, Disease of Women.
Dr. J. W. Cole,.Chrunic Diseases. .
Consultation free. r‘. 12-1-tf.

THE CHRISTIAN QUARTERLY 
REVIEW.

I have decided to publish a Quarterly with 
the above title, to be issued on the first ol 
Jaxuary, April, July and October of each year. 
The first number will be issued January 1, 
1882. It will contain 141 pages, exclusive of the 
cover. - . -

It will contain original articles from our best 
writers, book reviews, editorials and a full 
directory of our Schools, Periodicals and Mis
sions. I deaiee it to be the review of the Chris
tian Church, and the vehicle by which our ripeiu 
scholars can and will communicate with the 
general public And the brotherhood.

Every brother and sister, our Preachers es 
peciallv, are requested to act as agents for the 

__ x ___
Four jxges may be given to proper adver

tisements, at reasonable rates. All persons who 
desire a copy of the first number sent to them, 
so as to determine whether they will subscribe, 
will please send in their names as soon as pos
sible. It will cost you nothing if you do not

My ability and fitness for the work have been 
vouched for by Bros. L. B. Wilkes, A. B, 
Jones, W. H. Hopson, Isaac Errett, J. 8. 
Shouse and many others.

SuaacarteTioN One copy, one year (4 Nos J 
$2.60. Single number, 50

Sample eopiex and back numliers sent on ap
plication. Postage always . prepaid • by me. 
Money sent by postal order, draft or registered 
letter will be at my risk. Address all communi
cations to

Dr. E. W. Herndon, Editor and Pub., 
Columbia, Boone Co., Missouri. -

ivotice.
Our Descriptive Illustrated Price 

List, No.20, of Dry Goods, etc., will be - 
Issued about March 1st. 1881. Prices 
quoted In No. 23 will remain good until 
that data-. Send us your name early for 
copy of No. 29. Free to any address.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., 
•87 • ••• Wabash Av«., Chioaso, XU*

PU^LISHSO EVERY FRIDAY FROM----

PORTLAND and M0NMOUTII, OREGON,
» » "—■

THE IIRIIALD IS THE ONLY WEEKLY 
on tho Pacific coast published by Disciples 

of Christ, and is of special interest to all who 
desire a paper devoted to pure, primitive 
Christianity, unmixed by human creeds or 
traditions. As successor to the Pacific Chris
tian Messenger it is in its

= TWELFT^VaLUMi,
is on a permanent basis, with good building, 
power presses and steam power, an abundance 
of good material for running such » paper.

‘ The Herald contains each week eight large 
six-column pages, pasted and trimmed, so as to 
turn like the leaves of a book, with only a 
limited amount of advertising, and thatof the 
most select kind. All advertising not trust
worthy is refused. Asjnów published it is one 
of the.—--—■— "
LARGEST PAPERS PUBLISHED
by our brethren. It is conducted by a strong 
editorial corps, assisted by the contributions of 

' the besLWriters among-ns on -this-' coast. We- 
feel safe in saying it is one of

OUR BEST PAPERS.
Every Disciple on this coast should takq it 
Every one in the East who desires to know all 
that takes place of general intereat ou this

. coast. ’ c •
It contains

R DEPARTMENTS,
Devoted to such-matters ns will make .it. indis- 

-pensable in every Christian family. First 
comes the .

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
Of great mterest-ani. value to parents and 
teachers. Next comes the

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT, -
Devoted to advancing tho great cause of Tem- 
ncrance_ representing the thoughts of the
greatest workers of this "important Held. Thu

—— RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT
Is the Central thought of the paper and em
braces Editorials, aiidxuntrib’utioiig from our 
best writers. The-Spirit of tho Religions Press 
representing the various religidim bodies, and

i

The .
SECULAR DEPARTMENT

Includes Editorials on thejmportant secular 
topics of the day, and news from all parts of 
theWld.- ttw. in short, lust tho ] taper for 
every family, and especially every Christian 
family. Subscription

Price $'4.00 Per Year
In advance.

Address 
THE CHRISTIAN HERALD,

Monmouth, Or

GREEN’S “LIFE OF GARFIELD.”
Tlib publishers are glad to announce that this 

long-expected work by F. M. Grein is now 
ready. The publishers liolieve that iu many of 
its features this “ Life of Garfield ” is superior 
to any similar work published. Its author was 
well acquainted with Mr. Garfield for nearly 
twenty-eight years- a time covering the entire 
period of his public life. He writes, therefore, 
from the standpoint of one who knew him as 
student, educator, teacher, soldier, statesman, 
and Christian. There are eighteen chapters. 
These chapters discuss in logical order the 
various phases of the royal life which they 
represent. The following are the titles of the 
successive chapters:

The Western Reserve.—The Foundation.— 
Birth and Boyhood.—The Period of Change.— 
The Canal and the Sea.—The Young Student — 
TBe Hiram Teacher and Principal.—True Man
hood.—Home and Family Life—The Brightness 
of his Rising.—A Chapter .Thrown Th.—From 
Bun-Rising until Noon.—The Pillar of a 
People’s Hope —The Shot that was Heaid 
Round the World.—From Elberon to the 
Grave.—The World’s Sympathy and Sorrow.— 
The Present Estimate and the Final Conclusion. 
—A Tribute of Friendship.

While these chapters present Vie history in 
logical outline, yet each chapter is complete in 
itself. For instance, the student life of Garfield 
is discussed in one chapter, and not in parts of 
several chapters. So of his educational life 
and work. So cf his religious faith and stand
ing, etc.., etc.

prices. a.
Cloth, plain edition, SI 50. Elegantly bound 

in best English cloth, beveled boards, black 
and gold, S2-00. Elegantly bound in half 
Morocco, S2 50. Elegantly bound in full 
Morocco, $3 00. Address,

Central Book Concern; 
12-I?*6m Chicago or Cincinnati.

__ „ ._x_  .. . .. m .. A_ _____ .__
Agents for The.CIirislian Herald.

The following persons are ay cuts for' The 
i'uiustian Herald, and are authorized to re
ceive and receipt for sultsciipti<>ns. If no 
agent is convenient; remit the amount direct to 
the office by registered letter dr postal order on 
Monmouth

OREGON.
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Aumsville.......
Albany.,........
Amity........j........
Brownsville.......
Bellevue........ 
Cresswell.............
Crawfordsville... 
•gsfvän&~~~~=? 
Cottage Grove... 
Carlton.. .\.......

Centerville ♦ .

<•

Dallas................. '.....
Damascus...... 
Drain’s Station.........
Elk Head..............   ■
Eugene...................... .
Elkton.____ .........
Forest Grove..............
Helix...........................
Halsey....... . ................
Hilhbora ,
Harrisburg. -J.,.. ■ 
Independence...........
Irving...,.......... 
Jacksonville........... ...

T

,...'....... T-.T.,.J^hix ■
' 4 J. W .JL'mpat — — 

.......... (A. 8. Powell - 

.; ....... E. C. Williams
D. IL Putman

. ...........Miss E. Da via

............J. T. Gilfry 

.. .................E, P. Laiga
---- k, ■». Rsijfjfil. ,,, ..

..............  S. B. Knox 
......... Jas. Caldwell ’ 

( Dr. W. H. Rowland
S. I. Gerking 

(ü. W. Ely 
1 N. GarWood

........'( G. W. Crystal" 
........... D. II. De ird< rtf 

’...... .... Mas. Harlan 
.. . .............. A. L. Todd 
.............R. G. Callison ' 
;............... lift'les Smith
. . Mrs. Belle P. Walker 

,...... M. Ely 
............... H. Davidson 

Morgan - 
.........John Harris 

.. .......... W. L. Ilndgen
..... >... ..V. 8. Bond 
___ ..Martin l’cterson 
_____  .1. a. r.iisiiiit ii 
____ ;;W. R. Mencfea
........ W. D. Fenton 

. D. R. Lewis- 
...................J. D. Lewis ' 
_____  ...J. H. Hawley 
........'..F. M. Gabbert 
_________J. W. CowlsL 
________ .J, L. Wigld 
.. ..Miss Jennie Wright [ 

. ,E. Ground 
.......Joseph Robnett 
.V. Kuykendall 
'_____ .  . . E. A Chasu
. .. G- W. Handaaker

.1. I'. Friz/.il
1 F. Hannah, Ju

Junction.......t.....
Kingsley..... .............. .
Lafayette....................
Lewisville..................
Leland.......
McCoy ........... ............
Myrtle Creek.........
McMinnville.........
Monroe....... a ..
Milton ........................
Mt, I'leasimt ......... *..
New Pine Creek....... .
North Yamhill 
Oakland........... .. .s
Pleasant Hill 
Perrydale.........
Pendleton.... . .........t..........<„ , ,,(N.J. Gerking
Philomath.............. .. .'.......... . Drury Davia

-Piiof BnnV , ----- J W. Cnw.
Roseburg.................... . .............. A. F. Campbell
Tangent................................ ............ . .  D. Houck
Shedd.'.... .......... . . ..T, B. Davidsr it
•St. Helens.....,..,..........„....Mrs. 8. Giltner
Stayton,... .... rrt-.n-.. ..-T.- firDariiy 
Scio......... . .................................... '... Jqhn Shore
Salem___ _ _  .-J______ ______ IL A. Johnson
Sheridan . ............................T. N Faulconer
The Dalles... ................... ."Miss- Rebecca Watkins
Wheatland................................ ... .Wm. SCott
West Chehalem......................... G. W. Hardwick
Weston .. ..............    ... O. Mosier

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Alpha .A'.;..'.... 
Brush Prairie.... 
Cedar Creek.........
Castle Rock.........
Dav ton.................
Golden Dale.... t 
Pine City.............
Lone Pine...........
Lincoln.................
Palouse................
Puyallup___.
Pomeroy.............
Pine City........
Spangle................ ........................W. A. Sandeis
Sumner........................... . .............. ... .  .8. Bonney
Vancouver........................................ 8. C. Harris
Waitsburg.............................. <..... W. P. Bruce " •
Walla Walla........................ Mrs. A. H. Reynolds

CALirORNIA.
College City...............................Prof. J. Durham
Elmira................ . ................................J .sM. Oiler
MoBtiteello............. TT-rT-rt. . . J. L. Bmittie 
Napa City........... . ................... Mrs. 8. E. Inman
Saratoga........... .  William Pollard
Sacramento..................  Mrs. E. E. Hembree
Santa Rosa...................................... G. O. Burnett
San Fraucisog... Mrs. H. H. Luse, TtEssex St 
San Luis Rey.................... Minnie J. Borden
San Jose..............  8. C.'Adams
Vacaville...'............ ’.......................W. W. Smith
Visalia........................... . . ... .....  Lewis Van Tassel
Watsonville......... . ...............  Hi D. Connell «.
Woodland............................... Mrs. Sue E. Grant

MISCELLANEQtrar'
Moscow, I. T... .T................. . W. Paslay
Four Mile, I. T....................... T. L. Childeis
Sumac, Tenn.   .................... .......... J.'C. Roller
Wicklow P. O., Ont., Can..,, Jeavenport Caul 
Fairfield, Iowa________ : H. Hedrix

-r

**

. “R H.: Winiply 

........... _.  .8. C.- Harris ' 
.............E. A. LaDow 
.... Win. Huntington 
............. R. L. Dasliiel 
.. ............ R. II. Moss 
......... .  James Butler 
...............P. E. Fisher 
... ’.. W. H. McClure 
................... F. L. Bell 
..Dr. Chas. Spinning 
.............Ranson Long 
.............. James Butler

Al ft ^Procured for nd sol-
i*RIX|IIMXdi<'rs<l!-;i'.;- din:: 
MlWIWIlVc. B. service from 
arty cause Also f. >r kdis of decen»rd soldiers 
The tUghtcut dimMity on titles to pension

ENSIONS INCREASED!
anAMurdischar(^fprocv.rcil. Those in

___ as to whether entitled to anything 
should send two 3c. stamps for our ‘‘Cir

cular of Information.” Aildrc.s, with 
stamps, STObhART & CO.. Solicitors of Clalm t 
aud Patents. 414 G St., N. W., Washiugtou, D. (A

s*--. .
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